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INTRODUCTION
1. Lk 24:46-47 Crucially important & continually relevant words!  Review: 

 
2. Jesus' name - authority & presence.  Go away from me Lord for I am a 

sinful man, O Lord! [Lk 5:8] [Isa 6:5].  

3. We proclaim gospel, summoning sinners to repentance.   

1st: We Proclaim the Gospel to Sinners

1. "Self-identify"? {Ps 12:4, 6], or "Word-identify" - [R 3:10, 23]?  

2. What do we know of our hearers?  [Col 4:6] 

3. Creation: "Image is ethics." 

4. Fall: Satan; lies; rebellion; curse of death.  

 
5. Redemption - gospel alone - [A 17:30].  

6. Consummation - [A 17:31; Jn 5:29] 

2nd:  We Are Concerned with Men's Conscience

1. 2C 5:10-11 see courtroom of God - speak to courtroom of conscience. 

2. Conscience & Final Judgment - R 2:14-15  

3. 2C 4:1-2 speak to men's conscience - can act in wrath/judgment!  Sensi-
tive

3rd:  Use the Law of God to Define Sin

1. If we are to call sinners to repentance, we must define "sin".   

2. Use the Law - wh/ Law?  10 commandments - [1Jn 3:4]; Rom 7:7  

3. Use the Law - wh/ use?   

i. 3rd use - for Xn - [Jer 31:33]; Rom 13:8-10 - love  

ii. 2nd use - to reveal Christ - OCov ceremonial law [Gal. 3:24] 

iii. 1st use - to convict of sin [R 7:7] - 1T 1:8-11  

4. Man as image of God - conscience aligned w/ 10c: love God [worship] & 
love neighbor [fellowship].  

i. 10c & other God-constituted moral authorities - [R 13:1-7]

ii. Presented w/ THE image of God: Jesus [Lk 5:8].     

4th:  Rely on the Holy Spirit to Give Repentance of Sin and Faith in Christ 

1. Jn 16:8-10  convict world: 1] convince; 2] convict  

i. v9 - the sin of unbelief in Jesus  

ii. v10 - the sin of misjudging Jesus  

iii. v11 - the sin of misjudging judgment - [1Jn 3:8; Gn 3:15]. 

2. As we proclaim, HS is at work -  Applics

i. Be humble - saved sinners seeking salvation of sinners - Ps 51:12-13 

ii. Have integrity - own conscience & gain affections  

iii. Motivated by desire to see sinners saved, not condemned.  [Jn 
3:17; 2C 5:18-21]: be reconciled to God 

3. 2C 2:14-17  proclaim: who is adequate?  3:5-6  HS = our adequacy. 


